Grateful Bunch Card
All supplies used are Stampin’ Up! unless otherwise noted.

Supplies:
Cardstock:
Watermelon Wonder cardstock #138341
Basic Black cardstock #121688
Whisper White cardstock #106549

Inks Pads:
Black StāzOn #101406
Watermelon Wonder #138323
VersaMark #102283

Stamps:
Grateful Bunch #140691

Accessories:
Blossom Punch #14612
Heart Border Punch #133784
Black Embossing Powder #109133
Embossing Buddy #103083
Heat Tool
Light Green Stampin Up marker
Dazzling Details #124117
3D Dimensionals #104430
Colleen Johnson Independent Stampin’ Up Demonstrator

Dimensions:
Watermelon Wonder cardstock 21cm x 14.5cm fold card in half measuring 10.5cm x 14..5cm.
Basic Black cardstock 14cm x 7cm
Whisper White cardstock 13.5cm x 5.5 cm

Instructions:
1. This card is made in a vertical layout with fold at side
2. Stamp the three flowers from the Grateful Bunch stamp set onto a scrap piece of Watermelon Wonder cardstock
using the VersaMark ink cover with black embossing powder and heat with the Heat tool, remember to rub the
piece of cardstock with the embossing buddy before you stamp with the VersaMark ink. Also stamp the flowers
with the two flowers at the bottom. Then punch out the three flowers using the Blossom Punch.
3. On the long side of the Basic Black cardstock punch out the hearts using the Heart Boarder punch. Save the little
black hearts. Adhere to the Watermelon base card to the left of the card (see image)
4. On the Whisper White cardstock stamp the leafy stalk slightly towards the top with StāZon ink, colour the leaves
in using green marker, I used Pistachio Pudding Stampin writer. Stamp the lace border at the top and the greeting
at the bottom of the whisper white stamp piece using the StāZon ink attach to the black piece (see card)
5. Stamp four butterflies from the Grateful Bunch on to the Watermelon Wonder cardstock using the Watermelon
ink (see image).
6. Attach the three punched out flowers on to the leafy stalk using 3D Dimensionals( see Image)
7. Randomly attach the saved hearts on the card. Using the Dazzling Details or Kindy Glitz on the centre of each
flower.

